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NOTE
Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.), a cross-pollinated, warm-sea-son perennial grass native to North America, is being developed 
into a perennial biomass energy crop. Improved crossing proce-
dures are needed to make controlled crosses in the greenhouse for 
genetic studies and to effectively exploit the genetic diversity that 
exists in the species in breeding programs.
The inflorescence of switchgrass is a diffuse panicle 15 to 55 cm 
in length with spikelets at the end of long panicle branches (Vogel, 
2004). Spikelets, which are 3- to 5-cm long, are two-flowered, 
with an upper perfect floret and a lower empty or staminate floret, 
and disarticulate below the glumes. In nature and seed production 
fields, pollen is dispersed by wind (Vogel, 2004). Because of the 
small size of the florets, making controlled crosses by emascula-
tion is very difficult and requires a high degree of skill (Marti-
nez-Reyna and Vogel, 1998). Previous research making controlled 
crosses has demonstrated that switchgrass has a gametophytic self-
incompatibility system that is similar to the S-Z incompatibility 
system found in other grasses (Martinez-Reyna and Vogel, 2002). 
Because of this self-incompatibility system, seed set from bagged 
panicles is typically less than 1% or nonexistent (Martinez-Reyna 
and Vogel, 2002; Talbert et al., 1983). Switchgrass has two principal 
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ABSTRACT
Pollination bags for making controlled crosses 
between switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) 
plants were made from a polyester micromesh 
fabric with a mesh size of 41 µm, which is smaller 
than the mean reported 43 µm diameter of 
switchgrass pollen. When used in paired-plant 
crosses between switchgrass plants, the mean 
amount of seed produced per plant was about 
1 g, or approximately 800 seeds, which was 
significantly greater than the 10 to 250 seeds 
produced previously in paired-plant crosses of 
switchgrass using paper pollination bags. The 
four- to tenfold increase in seed produced per 
cross enables the progeny of the crosses to be 
evaluated in larger numbers in genetic studies 
and in replicated space-transplanted or seeded 
sward evaluation trials. The micromesh pollina-
tion bags cost about $15 each because of fabric 
costs but could be reused for 10 or more pol-
lination seasons at an annual cost per cross of 
about $1.50 or less.
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ploidy levels, tetraploid (2n = 36) and octaploid (2n = 72) 
(Vogel, 2004). A postfertilization incompatibility system 
exists between ploidy levels in switchgrass that results in 
nonviable seeds when crosses are made between tetraploid 
and octaploid plants (Martinez-Reyna and Vogel, 2002). 
Because of the self-incompatibility system, controlled 
crosses can be made by bagging panicles from two different 
plants with the same ploidy level and allowing the plants to 
intermate, which we refer to as paired-plant crossing.
Previously, we have used Kraft or glassine type paper 
pollination bags, developed for use on grain crops such as sor-
ghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] for making greenhouse 
crosses by paired-plant bagging with switchgrass. Because of 
the large size of the switchgrass panicles, it was difficult to get 
panicles from two different plants into a bag and to keep most 
of the panicle branches inside the bag. The panicles and their 
branches filled the pollination bags as the panicles expanded, 
there was limited air circulation within the bag, and often 
mold developed on the panicles and florets, which adversely 
affected seed set and seed quality. To address this problem, 
we made pollination bags using polyester screening fabric 
with a micropore mesh size of 41 µm and evaluated them for 
making crosses among switchgrass plants in the greenhouse. 
Reported pollen size for tetraploid and octaploid switchgrass 
cultivars averages about 43 µm, with a range of 38 to 50 µm 
(Ge et al., 2011; Eckler et al., 2013)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Polyester screening mesh with a 41-µm mesh or pore size was 
purchased from Miami Aqua-culture, Inc. (www.miami-aqua-
culture.com/screen.htm). The purchased material was in 101-cm 
wide fabric rolls from which 60-cm long × 50-cm wide fabric 
pieces were cut. Fabric glue obtained from a local textile fabric 
store was used to glue the long ends of the fabric pieces together 
to first make a fabric cylinder. Then the fabric at one end of the 
fabric cylinder was glued together to make the pollination bag. 
The completed pollination bags were 60-cm long and 25-cm 
wide and when opened had an internal diameter of approxi-
mately 14 cm. The completed micromesh pollination bags were 
used to make paired-plant crosses in the greenhouse.
The plants used in the crosses were selected plants from the 
southern lowland tetraploid cultivar Kanlow, the upland tetra-
ploid cultivar Summer, and plants from PI 659340, which is a 
northern lowland tetraploid strain that was collected in New 
York state. The field-grown plants were dug from nurseries and 
maintained in plastic greenhouse pots, which were 24-cm deep 
and 27 cm in diameter at the top. The switchgrass plants were 
allowed to naturally senesce under natural light conditions during 
the autumn months of 2012 in an unheated greenhouse. After 
the plants senesced, they were trimmed to a 10-cm stubble height 
and kept in the greenhouse at about 15°C. In early December, the 
Kanlow plants were placed in a greenhouse section with an 18-h 
photoperiod with a minimum greenhouse temperature of 24°C. 
The Summer and PI 659340 plants were moved to a greenhouse 
section with the same light and temperature conditions in early 
January 2013. Kanlow plants normally flower about 4 wk later 
than the other strains used in this study. The development of the 
plants was monitored, and when florets of some panicles of plants 
began exerting anthers on the same day, plants were paired and 
the panicles that were beginning to flower from both plants were 
mutually bagged in a micromesh pollination bag (Fig. 1). Panicle 
branches that had emerged anthers on the bagged tillers were 
removed by trimming immediately before bagging. Culms with 
panicles that had flowered earlier were removed or not bagged.
Three sets of paired-plant crosses were made, Kanlow ´ PI 
659340, Kanlow ´ Summer, and Summer ´ PI 659340 (Table 
1). The crosses were made between 19 February and 1 March 
2013. Once panicles were bagged, fans were used to maintain 
good air circulation in the greenhouse, and the bagged panicles 
were shaken periodically between 10:00 and 14:00 when most 
of the anthers were shedding pollen. Bamboo poles were used to 
support the bagged culms of the switchgrass plants. The bottoms 
of the bags were tied shut using twist ties. Because of the dif-
ference in panicle height between the taller Kanlow plants and 
Summer and PI 659340 plants, pots of plants with the latter two 
strains had to be placed on blocks or buckets while the Kanlow 
pots were kept on the floor of the greenhouse to mutually 
bag panicles. It was possible to monitor the seed development 
process visually and by touch through the bags. Final seed rip-
ening evaluation was done by opening the bottom of the bag 
and testing the seed ripeness by touch, followed by removing a 
few florets and examining the seed before harvest. At harvest, 
panicles from each individual plant in a bag were removed from 
the bag, harvested with hand shears, bagged in Kraft paper bags, 
Figure 1. Micromesh pollination bags being used to make switch-
grass paired-plant crosses. Panicles from two plants in adjacent 
pots are co-bagged inside the micromesh pollination bag. Pani-
cles from each individual plant in a bag are removed from the bag 
when seed is ripe, harvested, and the seed is threshed.
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yields (Vogel and Mitchell, 2008). Although the mesh pore 
size of 41 µm is greater than the smallest reported switchgrass 
pollen size, it is doubtful that slightly smaller pollen would 
penetrate the bags from the exterior because the pore area of 
the fabric is only about 25%. Polyester screening mesh with 
smaller pore size is available if potential external pollen con-
tamination is of concern. We chose to use the 41-µm mesh 
because it provided more total pore space for air circulation 
than mesh with smaller pore sizes.
The use of the micromesh pollination bags also resulted 
in greatly improved seed quality. The micromesh fabric 
allowed air to freely circulate through the bags, and as a 
result, there was normal seed development without any 
mold development. High-quality seed was produced, 
which we used to establish replicated, space-transplanted, 
full-sib family evaluation trials in the spring of 2013. The 
bags were easy to make using the fabric glue, but they are 
not inexpensive because of the cost of the fabric. The cost 
per micromesh pollination bag for materials is about $15, 
but the bags are quite durable and can be reused for 10 or 
more pollination seasons, which would reduce the cost to 
$1.50 per bag per pollination season. Because switchgrass 
pollen has a life expectancy of about 1 h, using the bags in 
subsequent crosses would not be a problem.
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dried on greenhouse benches until the panicles were fully dried, 
and then the seed was threshed by rubbing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average amount of seed produced from the individual 
female parent plants was 0.96 g (Table 1) from the 58 differ-
ent crosses, which is about 760 seeds using an average seed 
weight of 800 seeds g-1 (Vogel, 2004). The Kanlow ´ PI 
659340 and Kanlow ´ Summer crosses produced similar 
amounts of seed. Smaller amounts of seed were produced 
on plants in the Summer ´ PI 659340 crosses. In all sets of 
crosses, there was considerable variation in the amount of 
seed produced per plant (Table 1). Most of the variation for 
the quantity of seed produced per plant within and among 
groups of plants was due to the number of flowering til-
lers that were available for paired-plant bagging on the day 
panicles were bagged. There is variation in time of tiller 
development among tillers of a switchgrass plant (Mitchell et 
al., 1997), and as a result, there is variation in flowering date 
among panicles. On some crosses, only a few tillers were 
bagged, while in others, 10 or more were bagged from a 
single plant. In most of the crosses, enough seed was pro-
duced to grow several hundred plants that could be used in 
genetic studies or to establish replicated, space-transplanted, 
full-sib evaluation plots of 10 to 20 plants (Table 1). In previ-
ous crossing seasons, only 10 to 250 seeds were produced in 
paired-plant crosses of switchgrass using paper pollination 
bags (unpublished data). The use of the micromesh polli-
nation bags resulted in a four- to over tenfold increase in 
F1 seed compared with paper pollination bags. Enough seed 
was produced in many crosses to establish replicated, small 
(1 m2) planted sward trials, assuming a planting rate of 200 
seeds m2. This is desirable because of the potential to pro-
duce F1 hybrid cultivars (Martinez-Reyna and Vogel, 2008) 
and the need to evaluate F1 hybrids in sward trials for biomass 
Table 1. Seed quantity produced from 58 female plants in 
paired-plant crosses in the greenhouse using the micromesh 
fiber pollination bags.
Paired plant 
crosses Variable
Seed weight 
plant-1
Seed number 
plant-1†
Kanlow ´ PI 659340 g no.
(28 crosses) Mean 1.10 880
SD‡ 1.00 796
Range 0.03 to 4.33 24 to 3467
Kanlow ´ Summer Mean 0.91 731
(22 crosses) SD 0.95 760
Range 0.01 to 3.16 10 to 2528
Summer ´ PI 659340 Mean 0.56 448
(8 crosses) SD 0.46 368
Range 0.15 to 1.60 121 to 1283
All crosses Mean 0.96 764
SD 0.93 743
Range 0.02 to 4.33 10 to 3467
† Based on 800 seeds g-1 (Vogel, 2004).
‡ SD = standard deviation.
